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PHILIPPINES TO BE HELD

President McKlnley Takes a Firm Stand

on Expansion.

Will Guarantee Forty Million Dollar Debt Not

Knowing Who .Holds the Bonds-Impr- ession

of a Trip.

Washington, Octobpr 28. Pro-sidn- nt

MoKinley Iihb decilod to
keep nil the. Philippine islnuds.

--The Uiiitoil Stntps will nssurao
$10,00 ,000 of tho Philippine dpot
in consideration of n quit claim
by Sp-tin- The American Ponce
Commissioners will bo instructed
to lay tho President's decision be-

fore theSptui'di Commissioners nt
Paiis Mundny.

This bt'itemont of the Adminis-trntio- n

program is luiulo on tho

biihet nutlwiity. It win given
out nft r toln's Cnbiuot meeting,
at which lb" Philippine qufstiou
was fully dUeiwed. Tho Piesi-dont- 's

decision bud beou ed,

but ho had refrained
.Arnfullv from committing him-
self. Anxious to execute the will
oi tho peopln he has been study-
ing the sentiment of tho country
for months. When be went Wost
ho found himself swopt along by
tho full cuirout of expansion
sontiraout If tho President hnd
gouo to'Denvor, instead qfstop-piu- g

at Omaha, ho might lmve
found expansionists demandiug
the Canaries.

Ttie President has been inform-
ed that the Spanish Commission-
ers would demand n cash indem-
nity if tho United States decided
to hold all the Philippines. Tho
Spanish contention is that this
country is not outitled to keep
anything but Manila. Tbo
Spaniards ndmit they are helpless
to prevent Utiole i from taking
what ho chooses, but they main-
tain ho should p-- i good Amorican
gold for anything Ho keeps outside
of Manila.

In nbindoniug claims in con-

nection with Ouban debt
tho Spanish Commissioners throw
thomaolves on the mercy of tho
Aniericaus. The Proaideut has
been moved to pity by their plea.
He does not wish to havo tho
United States appear before tho
woild as tho robbur of a prostrate
and helpless foe, but fully realises
it would probably bo hopeless to
ask Congress for an appropriation
to pay Spain for a quitclaim.
Tho President has decided that the
United States can ufford to bo
gonerous with Spain in the settle-
ment of the fate of ihe Philip-
pines.

Instead of nki) Contjress for
an appropriation to give the
Spnnish fie cms for tvhioli thoy
are crying, lie lias determined ti
assume tho debt f ub ut 8,000,
000 created iu 18;)(J. This con-
sists of bonds b.... . m o per cent.
No one knows iuuiMi about them,
why they wero issued, how they
were disposed of or who holds
them uow It is roslized that
thoy will g'i to t)r as soon as tho
guarantoo o tho United States
becomes effuo 'vu, hut if Spain
gots any bonetit U im that advauco
this country is not to blame. It is
bolievod that tho Senate will rati-
fy a treaty with a. provision as-

suming suoh dobt. Iu Adminis-
tration circles it is thought that
tho rovenuos of the Phtlipiues
will enable tho Govornmout to
meet tho in to rest and principal of

vtho bonds without burdening the
Utiited States proper.

One of the firet things to be
done may bo the refuuding of
these bonds in a security benriug
a Inwor rato ,of interest. Thnt
tuny bo one of. tho conditions,
winch will offset the udvanco ,in
value.' Admiuiatrntlou officials
don't know tub' extfat Philippine
debt. The Commissioners are
making inquires about it at Paris,
Jt is doolarod in Washington,
however, that tho Unitod States
will n it assume auythiug but this
issuo of $10,000,00J.

IIIO UOMIi AOAI.N.

Laiten Willi Hick. Dying "nil Demi from
lliit MnnlU Ompnlun.

The transport Rio do Janoiro
from Manila droppod anchor at
quarantine yestorday morning,
Oct. 22, froightod with tho dead
and diseased .of tho American
Army of tho Orient bodies for
interment by sorrowing relatives
and living mon to regain and flesh
iu tho laud they lpvo ho well and
for which they havo fought and
suffered.

Tho vessel brought nearly, ICO

soldiors iu all stapes of illness,
somo few of whom tho surgeons
fear may not live many morodays,
and others whom only enroful
nursing can savo. Tho majority,
though simply require good food,
rest and tho joy of being back
among thoir own to make them
what thoy wero before tho war
Bosides tbo sick wore some oflicors
returuiug on leave and twenty
four discharged soldiers and
sailors. Three embalmod bodies
wero in tho hold. Chronicle.

SHEEP IN WOLF'S CLOTHING.

Quite a eetitution was sprung
on tho Indiana this morning
when it was found that one of tho
boys in blue wasn't a boy but a
girl. She was arretted and
taken to tho polico station
Ah no charge was lodged against
her sho was released atono o clock.
How she slipped into tho ranks is
a mystery'to all on board. An in
vestigation will be made. Mean
while tho fair one will wear her
uniform. It is all sho has.

HAWAIIAN rcMMKRCIAL.

N. II o aril of OI11rr Chosen Will,
Ualiltvln President.

An expocted but important
change was mado yesterday in the
directorate of tho Iluwaiiau Com-

mercial and Sugar Company, Bays
tho Ohroniclo of the 28th. At a
raoetiug held duriug tho morning
iu tho company's offices tho mem-
bers of tho temporary board, Ed-
ward Pollitss president, E M
Walsh, Albert Meyer, It G Brown
nnd Charles Sutro Jr., organized
threo weeks ago, after the ousting
of tho SpreokeN, handed in their
resignations, and a pormnuent
board was oleuted as follows:
Houry P Baldwin, prosidcut, Al-

bert Mejor, Jnmos 15 Castle, Wal-

lace Alfxauder. E M Walsh. Tho
resignation of Joseph H Sandford
as secretary was accepted and
George Rolph was elected in hid
stead.

A Letter from n NMulhle Girl.
Tho following" letter was found

noar the post offiuo this morning
nnd is worth r uding: "My dear
Julie: My mind is at rest and
you must go at o ce, as I did to
Mrs. riapthaly, tho milinor, in the
Love building, nud toll her you
wmtouoof those lovoly matinee
hats sho has) just received from
tho States iu time for tho Nance
O'Neil season. Miuo is a darling
and you know you must have oue.
Aloha. Alice."

The stoamor City of Para sailed
from Manila Oct. 20.

The cosf of the war with Spain
up to tho middle of October was
$187,629,911.

"i 'iR7l snake the loud pure,
wholesome aod dtllcls
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THE OHIO AND INDIANA

Transports Arrive in Good Conditions

This Morning.

Volunteers on Board Also Parly of Brides

Going to the Front Men Are

Generally Sallsfled.

The U. S. Transport Indiana
dropped anchor in tho harbor
shortly aftor 3 o'clock this morn-

ing. Sho was followod by the
troopship Ohio which was docked
at Browor's wharf.

Tho Ohio hiiB on board the 1st
and 3rd battalions of tfTo Wash
iugton Volunteers, Col. Wholley
in command, with Adjutaut Luhu,
Surgeon Major Dawson, Assist-
ant Surgeon Capt. Brown, Quor- -

termastor Lieut. Lommon nnd
Chnplaiu Capt. Thompson staff
otlicors
Tho trip was an enjoy ablo ouo but

unovpntful. Tho men are nil pro-
fuse in thoir praises of Quarter-
master Lommon who was unceas-
ing in his efforts for tho comfort
of tho mon. The kicks lodged by
tho men of transports formerly
here aro entirely lacking on tho
Ohio and Indiana.

Tho Ohio is commanded by
dipt. Y. J. Boggs and there nre
7G5 men and 29 officers on board,
eight companies iu nil. Co A,
Captain Otis; Co B, Captain
Fortson; Co D, Captain Adams;
Co E, Captain Souddor; Co H,
Giptaiu Stoinnan; Co O, Captain
Sturges; Co K, Captain Smith; Co
M, Capt Boyer who was left in the
hospital in San Francieco, Lieut-
enant Grour is in command. The
Ohio brought 1C0 tons of supplies
for the quartermasters department
hero. She will coal and expects to
get away Tuesday. Tho Indi-
ana in command of Capt. Mori has
tho 2d and third battalions of tho
20th Kansas 8 companies consist-
ing 132 men nud 31 oflicors. Col.
Fred. Funston is in command.
The sUiT officers aro Mai. F. H.
Whitman of the regulnr army
command 2nd battalion, Maj W.
S. Motcalf commanding 3d bat-

talion, Chiof Surgeon Maj. Rafter,
Asst. Surgoon Capt. Smith, Adju-
tant Lieutenant Walker, Quarter-
master Hull. Tho Kaneans havo
n fine band of 2(i piecos uuder
Chiof Musician Gormloy. Tho
companies in the 2d bnttalion and
commanders aro as follows: Co
O Capt Bottwood, C M dipt Bis
hop, Co G Capt Elliott, 3rd Bat-tr'io- n.

Co E Capt Christy, Co H
Cupt Clarke, Co D Capt Orwig,
Co 1 Capt Flanders, Co O Copt
Albright.

Ah with tho Ohio the Indiana
had it tno9t pleasant trip down aud
oxcep ing seasickness but two men
wem iuk thoy came aboard ailing
and thoir esses have dovoloped in-

to fever. Thoy will bo loft bore.
Tho ship presents quite a differ-

ent appearance no than uhnn
sho was hero beforo nud Captain
Elliott who hnB b.'On nppii.tod to
polico tho boat pid s himuelf that
she is tho nea est nud oloamwt
transport thai Iiuk filtered this
port. Duriii). tho t ip not a muni
was punishei' tor ny infraction
of rules. To hwi aro fully
equipped with nil u ees-iirie- s nnd
aro ready to dibemurk and pitch
camp at a mometits notice.

With 800 fighting mon of Kan-
sas who arrived on tho steamer
Indiana this morning are five
women, four the wives of oflicers
of the regiment aud one tho life
companion of Misssiouary Turner,
who is going to preach his creed
iu the Orient. So woll had tho
secret of tho intention of thsu
ladies to tnko passage ou tho trans-
port been kept that only "those
knew it who woro concerned bo-

sides tho authorities, from whom
poruiieaiou had boon obtained for
i Ufa novel departure from Army
rules.

The happy four bf,hh,8 Mrs.
Turnoi aro Mrs. Whitman, wife of
Major Frank H. Whitman, com-

manding the Socuud Battalion;

Mrs. Fiderick E. Bnchen, whoso
husbabd, Captain Bucbau, passed
through Houolulu eometimoBinco
in chnrgo of the Oregon recruits:
Mrs. Jolin Hausormanu, wife of
Second Lioutonant HauRormnnn,
nnd Mrs. J. G. Hobliomau, wifo of
Chaplain, spiritual guido of tho
Kansas Regiment.

TIIH lMH'LX.Ul 1IOUHK.

Kttcnilvr ltnrot emrnti ilMnir Mnileliy
IU Proprietor, Mr. Murphy.

Anothor ovidonco of Now Hono-

lulu's outorprise is displayed in
the many improvements being
mndo at the Popular Houso, Fort
street, by its enterprising proprie-
tor Frank Murphy.

Mr. Murphy recently comploted
two attractive cottages on tho spa-
cious grounds nud bo is now erect
ing the third. The cottages nrn
so arranged thnt thoydo not mar
the beauty of the ynrd. while cur-tnili-

somowhnt its aroa. Tho
sanitary plumbing of tho houso
line recoived a thorough overhaul-
ing and consideration for health-fulnes- s

hns beon awarded recogni-
tion in nil of tho improvements.

Fort street in front of the houso
has beou widened to conform with
tho hitot official survoy.

Mr. Murphy's warm attachment
to the natives, his kindness to do-

mestic animals nnd his urbanity
to guests conform to tho name of
his hou-- o Ttio Popular.

R. YON TEMPSKY DEAD

The startling news was rooeived
this morning that Randall Von
Tompsky was dead. Thero are no
particulars further than the sad
fact. Tho widow telephoned to
Captain Ahlborn, manager of the
Pioneer Mill, Laliaiua, baroly in
time for that guntlnmen to send a
note to Mr. Dowsett by tho steamor
Lehua.

It is only about a weok ago that
Ed. Dowsett and Jas. Wilder
spent tho night with Mr. Von
Tompsky. Ho walked about his
place with them and scorned to bo

in good health. His frieuds iu
town aro greatly perplexed as to
tho cause of bis unexpected doath

Mr. Vou Tompsky was mana
gor of the Puuomnloi dairy, Hni-k- u,

Maui. Ho was tbo elder
brother of L. Von Tompsky, ru in-ag-

of tho Erohwoncattlestatiou,
ICula, who was Representative
from his district in the Legisla-
ture of lt-9- Tho brothers came
hero from Now Zealand,
whore thoir fathor fell iu
tho Maori war. Major Von
Tomflsky was ono of tho most
brilliant figures iu that war. John
Honlon of this city was a soldier
uuder him, aud always speaks of
him in terms almost of worship.

Randall Vou Tompsky married,
about six years ago, Miss Dorn
Dowsett, daughtor of the late Cap-
tain Dowsett nud sister of John
M. Dowsott. His brother LouU
married her very intimate
triond, n daughtor of Major
J. H. Wodehouse, tho British
Minister Rosideut. Tho late Mr.
Von Tempsky loaves with his
wife a daughter nnd son to mourn
his perpetual absence.

Wm. G. Irwin will leave for tho
Coast on the 9th, to be absent
throe or four months.

BAILEY'S BIKE BITS.

1TKMS 01' INTKIUIST TO WOYOI.H
HIDKKH.

Rubber If very scarce anJ ttnilly a Jvanclnr In
price. lllccletl!tnnJ tubei.alto Catrlare lire,

re likely KraJvance In price, 50 crnti a PAIR ad-

vance already on some tires. NO ADVANCE.
WITH US.

The )o Inch wheel will not take the placed the 18 J
m a ..i.r.lt, k.. cia man... ..Inn. In nn .1NI.I.Ia .ci c. vs uiv iii.iiuiuviui.i ii. yy.

ol various makers has resulted In an estimated ol
from 1 to iq per cent "The Cycle Aee" a s it Js
a passing lad, like the 10 Inch Iront wheel ol a lew
years ago, and the very low head ol this year. Pro-
portionate strength has to be loll owed out to Insure
lellablllty which gains and keeps the popular lavor,

lllocteswlll bedocorateJ, and appearance In 00.
sluded even by those makers who have held back
from using transfers striping, etc., tne uemana is
lor decoration and Hikes will be ornamented to surt
the taste ol the purchasers

BAILEYS HONOLULU CYCLERY. King
street has good second hand wheels at $11, with new
tires iia to $.5. NLW lllcycles $)o '? model The
Reliable Stormer Wheels y8 model atf.o guaranteed
I year, M and W tires,

Kepairsotaii Kinjs
ti per month keeps your Hike cleaned, oiled and

punctures repaired 4 popular leature at
! 231 King Street. '

ARBUGKLES FROZEN OUT

if They Push Their Sugars They

Cannot Sell Their Coffees.

Railroad Favors Trust In Rates Raw Sugar

Yery Strong In New York Shipping

at San Francisco.

Castle it Cooke, Ltd., havo re
coived tho following interesting
sugar nows by tho Doric:

San Fjuncisco, Oct. 20.

CEXTniFuaALS. Several sales
have been made at 'ljc, which is
today's basis.

Beets. 9s 7.Jd per cpnt. Wo
gather that tho market is very
strong for raws and that tho sup
ply indicates a furthor advauco.

Refined. Arbuckles have suc-oeed-

in making an nrr.nngoiuent
with tho Southern Pacific Rail-ron- d

for tho shipment of n limited
quantity of rofined sucnr to San
Frauoisco nt n rato of 50c per 100
lb. Tho basis in Now York is
172c, so that the net prioo de-

livered hero is 5.22c.
Our selling price is Gc less a

quarter, so that iu ordor to meet
tuts prico tho Westoru today re
duced their list prico to 5c,
which with tho rebato allowod to
jobbors (2oo) placeB tho jobber
here on the same basis as th im-
porter from New York Wf do
uot think this will last, but a rep-
resentative of tho Arbuckles is
here, aud has been informed by
the jobbors thnt if they contiuuo
to push thoir sugars in this msr-k- ct

they will doclino to haudlo
their coffee.

San Fkanoisco, Oot. 29.
Sinco our letter of 20th wo nre

advised that J

Centrifugal advanced to 1
G.Kic. on 27th iust.

Beets nro still quotod nt 9s 7Jd
per owt.

Refined The prico of this re-

mains at So. as stnted in our Inst
advices. It is repuited that tit
rail rato from N. Y. to S. F has
boon This is SI 05
per 100 lb. and will shut off fur-
ther shipments. In tho newspa-
pers thero is n good deal of talk
about arouud tho Horn and via
Panama shipments, but theso
could hardly cut much figure iu a
markot liko this.

Wo understand tho Arbuckles
have withdrawn from the market
entirely, thoir reptoseutativo hero
having boon over the situation and
come to tho conclusion thnt thore
is nothing in it for them.

The Western refinery havo
mado no iutimation so far of an
advance, and wo hardly kuow
what course thoy aro likely to pur
sue. Our opinion is, th"y will
advanco the price gradually to ttio
former figuro of G cents.

Siuce writing the foregoing wo
havo recoived tho following tele-
gram from our N. Y. bouse:

Oentjufuoalh. Marknt cot-tiuu- es

very strong 1 G-- couta.
Beets. Firm Us 9d this month

and next month.
Shipping. Arrivals: Ottilie

Fjord, Kahului, Oct. 25: Roderick
Dhu, Uilo, 2(5; Albert, W. G.
Irwin and Transit, Honolulu, 27;
Consuolo, Mahuknna, 2G.

Sailings: S. N. Castle, Hono-
lulu, Out 23; Lurlinn and H. O.
Wright, Kalmlni, 27.

Discharging: Transit.
Waiting to discharge: Consu- -

o'o.
Ou tho bortli: Annie Johnson,

Uilo to sail :31st; . U. Allen, Ho- -

nolulu, to Sail tOIUOriOW.

IV. W. Ulmotiil & CO.

Will oommonco their display ot
Holiday Qoode, Monday, Nov. 7.

A number of alterations havo
beep mndo in tlHr store making it
jnoro attracjiyo lhau ever.

Tho sale of season tiokets for
tho Nnnce;0 iSeil performance at
ho Opera Htnvo, will end at
Wall, Nichols Co., tonight,

JiftfiiS?. ...f it, rf ' ftJMk i:m mfEAL fwMm&mm&VfmiML

CHINESE LAWS DO APPLY

Ruling Made by Acting Attorney Gen-ar- al

Richards in Washington.

Commission and the Cable Report Said 'is

Include Provision for Communication

by Telegraph.

Washington, October 24. Act-
ing Aj.tornny-Goner- al .John ,K.
Richards has rendered
in relation to tho stntjs of tho
Chinese in tho Hawaiian islands,
nnd with putioulnr reference to
their ontranco into nnd exit from
the islands. jp

It is hold that tho restrictions
placed by our exclusion laws
upon tho admission of Chinese
persons of exempt classes, and tho
regulations made under the pro-

vision of the treaty botweou tho
United States aud China provid-
ing fo tho departure aud return
to tbi country of roistered Chin-
ese laborers, aro applicable to
Chineeo persons applying for

to the Hawaiian islands
or to such persons reBidinc there
and who may thh to depart with
tho intention of returning.

Clllite mill Coiiililltalon.
Washington, October 21 Of

tho sovernl cbmmissions adjusting
the relations of the Unitod States
toward its newly acquired posses-
sions the Hnwriiinu will bo the
firtt ready with n bill for the con-
sideration of Congress.

This, of courso, will mnkn pro-
vision for tho iioveruinent of tho
ifdauds, hut aside froui this thore
will be nnothor nf tin utmost im-
portance It will provide for tho
coustiuctiou of n cable betweeu
the Hawaiian Islaudunnd thu
United Stntes.

Owing to the growing trade
with thin new territory and the
necessity of tbo Government hav-
ing quick meiiiiH of communica-
tion vith its officials there Con-

gress will probably subsidize a
cablo.

Poor I'luer lor n On in p.

Washiug'ou, October 27. -- - The
report of General Merriam, com-

manding tho D. parlmont of tho
Pacific, repnrding tho facilities for
a camp at Honolulu, has boon re-
ceived at tho War Department.' It
is uot favorable, as he finds the
grouud ou the higher levels, is
covored with rocks, whilo the low
lands and valleys nro swampy, the
lauds beiug usoi chioily for rice
cultivation there nro no good
drill giouuds anil ho advices that
ns few troops ns poet-ibl- o bo sent
to Honolulu. Camps osnnot be
established to any odvaiibigo and
it will bo necessary to comtruct
bat rucks for troops stationed
there.

Kumiiuliiu llomr Auuli..
Jas. F. Morgan retumed in tho

Doric last night, after nu absence
at the Const of about four mouths,
l'wo of bis children ac. ompauicd
him. Mr. M i'gan biibmitttd to a
piotrncted cuiuso of hospital
treatment whilo wny, bebides
spoudiug time nt mountain
health reorls.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fall

dold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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CREAM

nmm
A Pare Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
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